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; Bieci Irotrn. the “light and life” of my existence,movmgjiibotit my own house, more as ananjgel tKan a woman, and making my fire-side radiant. Nay, We speculated, too,oboist ottr prospective family; and though
blnsiied, and smiled and Lraghed,her imagination had already dressed upthree Or four .delightful little creatures

■
,

hair, olenr complexions,sparklingcyes, and loudj ringing, merry
_voices. Then we shook our heads aboutthe awfpl responsibility of a family; andwe laid jdown plans how they were to bebrought up, educated, and provided for;and we gesolved to he economical in our
expenses, correct in our deportment, and
.exaot ini all our doings—our prospective
ohildreh were to become little models forthe hnipan race. What a deal ofromancethere is?in the hearts of a fond young,cou-
ple, to pe gradually dsssipated by broken
china bowls, smashed toys, and a numberpf little jCf ceteras, “ too numerous' to men-
tion !” ;
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of.houses, every dooralike, every, knocker'
-alike, and every area alike. I began to
doubt whetheror not it were twenty or
thirty I had to call at, and I paused to
consider. .The wind drove me onwards,
aod I began to get angry with myself; my
anger only confused my recollection the
more. 1 was how uncertain whether it
might not be thirty-six, or forty-six, or
fifty-six. “Drat babies, doctors, purses
and all]” I exclaimed; “ what theplague
brings me here ?” I looked upwards to
see if I could discern any symptoms of
bustle, or any glimmering indications that
unman beings were watching the agonies
of human beings. Every window and
every house seemed dork and silent as the
grave. I now looked round for the Watch-
man, or for anybody who by instinct or
observation might help to detect the pre-
sence of a doctor in some one of the “uni-
formities” of Manchester Terrace. Not a
living. soul could I see. I knocked at
thirty-six—no answer. I knocked at for-
ty-six—the same result. In a passion I
knocked at fifty-six, and"presently high
above-head I heard the whistling sound of
a window thrown up, and a deep voice
called out, “ Well, sir, what do you want?”

“Oh, I. beg your pardon, sir, 1 .amafraid I am mistaken, but I thought Dr.
Nugent was here.” -

“No!” thundered the voice, and the
window thundered down after it.

the order of a youth, addHow with all the
graver yet stronger attachment 'of a man
—it was shocking—hdrriblc. little
thing seemed so very little, measured by
my usual habits of comparison—it seemed.
so helpless, so miserable,-and—the skin of
its face hanging loosely-t-so like a little
old man, and therefore -so ugly—that I
involuntarily turned away;

“ Well, now,” exclaimed the nurse, who
had marked the expression of my counte-
nance, “what’s the matter with master?
Isn’t it a pretty little deaf?”

“No I” I replied, rather fiercely, and
walked away. My wife followed me with
her eyes—-she oomd-not;'divine the cause.
Mary and the nurse were in raptures with
the child j both affirmed .it to be so large
and so pretty, and the debtor, though not
so extravagant in his encomiums, still pro-
nounced it to be a very healthy, fine boy.
“ Areryou sorry it is boftlj William?” said
my wife, gently, whilo[|the tears were in
her eyes. I now felt the necessity df act-;
ing the hypocrite, ifhdidinot wish to agi-
tate, perhaps dangerously, her*whom I
really loved. I “ No, no,, Eliza, no no! my
feelings were so much excited aboutyou /”;
I kissed her again, and went over to look
a second time at my son; \ Its sfeatarOs were
small and regular, and an-experienced eye
might easily have prognosticated that the.
child would become a child.-*-;
But, as I gazed on it, thb'&oe bccome-dik;
torted, preliminary to a scream; and the
idea of its smallness ahd its -ugliness so
fastened on me, that I was obliged to re-
treat from the rook, under pretence of
faintness and fatigue. HI

In truth, it is a great mistake which the
women commit in supposing that men gen-
erally feel an interestin • new-born babies.
Whenever wo hear a happy father Chim-
ing in with the glorious Uttlo
fellow—pretty little, dear—great, stout,
beautiful baby!” we set him down either
as partly a fool, or paftly enacting the
hypocrite. The feeling- of the Mother
has been growing for mdnths before the
stranger makes its appearance, and her ip--
tercst in it is identified frithherself. ißut
the feeling of the Father cannot be prop-
erly stirred till the little eyes begin -to
beam with intelligence, fnd a smile plays
over the face of the child*.■V f : ' : i ■

: Pttnclft on Printers.
/ Hdw nice, this being a printer I A pub?
lioservant, and well nigh the slate oftbe
devil 1 h good uatlirod fellow, must always
•mile, bow to everybody, must be killing
polite oh all occasions, especially to the
ladies, must always bo a deaf efutk of a
tttAtt, always tritty,\ always dignified,-.must
never do anything that would not accord
yrith the strictest sense of propriety ofthe
most precise old niaid, and must always
be correct in everything he does and says)
is always expected to know all the latest
news, is styled Muggins if ho is not al-
ways posted, must of course please every-

and certainly is supposed never to
be in need of the “ one thing needful,"
must work- for nothing, "board yourself,
must trust everybody, and is thoughts
great bore ifho should present his bill,
must bo a ladder for all political aspirants
to step into office, who* very soon become
independent, don’t owe him anything, con-
sider the printer at ' best a sorry dog, who
oaiuaofc expect any better treatment than
kiojea and cuffs, and, finally summing it■ up, he is expected to bo “ a man without
aumodel and without a shadow."

«*op kissed me.»
Tito foliowing beautiful and chaste moraelof noctrv ha*(well bended to/ns for publication, fSdttt antbimflcitv&«D,rlady

f»ilro Ujeaentimenteesproßswl, and preuntethat manyof,oar young men wlllfo,!dtapeaedto
tleman who caused her to enjoy so much bliss Wb llothonly toany to tUo fortunateyouth, (17»gatd: ■ •
Yon kisaed me! My biehil had dropped low on your hreaat.With afeeling of shelter, and infinite rest; !
While the holy emotiefl iny tongue dared notspeak.
Wtahed up, Uke a flame, from mi heart to.ifry
Your anna held,mo Cut—oh! yoprarms wereso hold!Heart beet against Heart in theUipassfonate hold. ! .
Yonr gUncea seemed drawing my sonl through my eyes.
As tbesan draws tho mlst fr&m the seo to the skies, ‘

And yonr clung to mlne tiU I prayed in niy Mbs,
might hEyer unclasp .from that trim

1

You- kissed mo! My -heart, and my breath,and iqy will
In deUrionajoy for themoment stood still; 1
hifo.had for me then ib temptations—no charms— 1
No vista of pleasure outside of your arms. •
And were I this instant an angel, possessed
Of tbo gtory and peace that are giventheblest, '
I woohhAingmy whlto robea nnreplntngly down,
And tear ltanmy &tchcad iU bcaotifal brown, jnestleonceamrain haven of rest, !

With your llpa upon mine, and mj head onyour breast.
Tdu hisaedmel |fy soul isa bliss so divine,
Heeled and swoonotl lilce a foolish man dxiiukcntrith.wino,Audi thought ’t were delicious todie, .then,if death |
Wouldrome wbJJomy mouthwas yet moistwith yourbreath;•Twere delicious to die if my heart might grow cphl, '
While yourarms inapt .me .roand..|n that passionate foliLi
And these aro the
Must my life taste hut once snch e^nl»W^>lightf .
WoaMybu careifyoorbrcast were myyhdtcras then?
And if you were would yon kiss me again!
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Trtsbytaian, Rev. A B. Clout, Poshnv—Preaching «r-
-err Sabbath momingat l«U.o’clocik, and intbeafternoon»t 1
4 o’clock. Sabbath School at i 9 o’clock, A. in,Urn,Lec-
ture Room. Prayer Meeting every Wednesday evening fo
the same room. i

MeOwdiU Episcopal, Rev. B.A. Wnaojr,Pastor.—Preach-
ing every Sahbath morningat.lo Wtfclock and in the evou-*
ing. Sabbath School in'the Lcchire Bobm at,2o’clock,P.
M. General Prayer Meeting in same room everyWednee-:
day evening. Young Men’s Pnyer . Meeting every Friday
evening. ' ■£eangdical tutluron, (no School In
tboLecture Room at 9 o’clock, A. 51. Prayor Heetingln
same room every Wodnesday'avenhig; r . ',;vJ,- :

Unite!Drtlhren, Rev. ,D. Spec*, Paator.—PrcacUlng ov- :
cry Sabbath morning at and in.tbe evening at
6 o’clock. Sabbath School in the Lecture Itodiu at V
o’clock,A. M. Prayer Meeting every WedheadaytevaiJßg'
in some naan.

■ -• Abotit three .o’clock, on a dark, dreary,
Btormy Kovember morning, I was sudden-
ly roused out of a profound sleep by some-
body shaking my shoulder and flaring a
candle in my face. When very much fa-
tigued, -as Was the case pn the present oc-
casion, I ani, like seme wild animals, diffi-
cult to he awakened, and usually stare in
bewilderment before comprehension exerts
its influence. “You did not hear me,”said a y|lce; "I knocked first at the door,
and then made bold to enter. You had
better get up, sir, for mistress is becoming
very bid.” *

Silent, Influence.—lt is the biib-
hUng spring which flows gently, tho little
Tmfit which runs along, day add night,

that is useful rather
ufflfSlKc swollen flood/ or warning cata-
ract. Niagara excitesour wonder, and wo
stand amazed at the power, and greatness
of God there, as he “poured "it from tho
hollowofhis hand.” But one Niagara is
enough for the continent or tho World,
while the same world requires thousands
anil tens ofthousands of silver fountains
Wnd gently flowing riyults, that water ev-
ery farm; and meadow, and every garden,
and that'shall flow on every day and every
night with their geode, quiet beauty. So
with tho acts of our lives. It is not by
great deeds like those of tho martyrs, that
good is tobe done; it is by the daily .andquiet virtues of life—tho Christian tem-
per/ the meek forbearance, the spirit of \

forgiveness, in. tha husband, the wife, thefather, the mother* the: brother, the sister,
the friend, the neighbor, that it is to hb
done.' <, :

Drenched with rain, and out of humor
with myself, I blamed the flickering lamps
for making me forget thenumber, and then
resolved to nin back and give the doctor’s
servant a good “ blowing up,” which she
would remember for some time. Turning
the corner, I came in rather violent con-
tact with a man wrapped in a cloak, and
could have throttled him. Shame, how-
ever, succeeded to wrath when I discov-
ered in my antagonist the “Doctor” I was
in search of.

, OxOidic, Urr. Jons Twwas, Pastor.—Preaching at IOW
o'clock in the morning, onJot 3J<tn thoaftwnoon.

Baptist, (no Fmtor.WSjabbath School atP o'clock, A. M.
African MeOtoiitL,Rev. gstnm Cak,,Pastor.—Preaching

every Sabbath morning at II o'clock ami lathoCiTeiiiug, In
the oldUnion School House. ’ -

The words of the summons were very
indistinctly, heard, bxitr I knew the cause;
so 1 drawled out: “ Ye-es, IT! get up im-
mediately.” So saying, I sank back in
the bed,?and was in an instant once more
in a.soi£nd\slecp.

I do not know whether I slept five min-
utes or,nn hour, but I was startled by a
sharp clicking, caused by the sudden turn-
ing of the handle of the door, and the
hasty rd-entry of my disturber. “Oh, sir,
you must get up, you must indeed! I’ll
reave the candle, sir, but you must be
smart:”* '
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Junel.’p-tfJ JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M.

\
“ Oh, doctor,” said I, “ this is lucky—

I have been seeking for you like a fool,
up and down here. Come along.”

We walked for a little way in silence,
for the doctor was a thoughtful man and
had left a death-bed. I should talk, how-
ever. “ Well now, doctor, this : circum-
stance of strangers coming home in the
night time is not very pleasant. lam
rather out of humor with the joke.”

“ Sir,” said the doctor, “ your wife at
home thinks it no joke, and I fancy she
has the worst of the Bargain. Do you not
think, now, that if your safety, or even
your comfort required it, she would go
out for you, if it were raining cats and
dogs?”

I need not record my answer, nor tell
whether it were in the affirmative or neg-
ative’. We shortly arrived 'at home; I
went down stairs to dry myself at the
kitchen fire,- and the doctor went up stairs
to his patient, I was going to say, but that
is not exactly the word.

By-and-by, down come the nurse, her
looks full of importance, but struggling to
maintain her professional equanimity. A
few orders were given to Mary, and Mary
flew like a mad-cap, evincing by her exci-
ted manner how highly she estimated thei
honor of even a very humble share in the
important proceedings. Then, approach-
ing the fire, where I was standing, nurse
muttered a “ Beg your pardon, sir,” fn a
tone which seemed to insinuate that Iought;
to beg her pardon and get out of'the way.’
I never felt so insignificant in my life. j

Left for some time to myself, I become I
uneasy, and went on the stairs to! listen if
“anybody were coming.” I heard the
bed-room door open, and presently a thrill
scream announced the important fact that
I was a papa, and the father of a child
blessed with excellent lungs. -

Mary now descended, her face as round
and as full as the moon, and “ wreathed
with smiles/’ “ I wish you much joy,
sir; you have got a son.” Indeed, lam
glad it is a boy.” “ Well, then, sir, it is
as" pretty *a baby as I have seen this ffiany
a day.” I gaye Mary’ half-a-cjrowh.—-
“ Thank you, sir—well, I am sure-youwill quite doat on the little dear—lt’s a
fine baby, sir, and so large!” •

The sipe of a baby is an essential ingre-
dient iriits value. So thinks the[women Iand reader, if you ever Visit on ’such an
occasion, beware how you drop a! syllable
about the little thing being little; even if
you think it could be immersed in a pint
vessel.v • --

' , • , I

. RAILROAD (SCHEDULE. ,

Eiprc*a.Trm}n Ea»t arrives 2,48 A.JL, leaves 2JB A. M-
“ “ Meat *> &35 “ “

Fast .

« Mast ,

« '6JIP.JI. “ &S 0 P. M.
“ M wm* •“ 10.00 « « lojjft? “

Midi “ ; Jk*l «
. .,“ . mp P. .

•“ . “ .:-w«* ■“ ..... 7& -
The HOLLTDATSBCROuftAiTCII connectswithExpress'

TrainWe»t,SXaU Train England WestKttd with,FOstLine
East. ■* :

The BLAIRSVILLK BRAN’Clf connectwith Jinujalpum
Way Train East and WeStj Express Triliti
Train East' • vrt- ;.“vs!v'Sr'. ■®ec.a,’sortn , TBQS. A, SCOiEP, Aip’Li

The voice was the voice of one of a
privilegcd class, who, like the Tools of the
ancient’time, sometimes presume On their
prerogative. There was ho time; however,
for ceremony on the present occasion.—
“ Yes, burse/’ J replied, «I’ll be up in-

and as at that moment, a moan
struck on my ear, proceeding from the
adjoining bed-room, my heart spoke to my
heels j-rrl was on the floor dressed in a
minute/ '

\

The übiquitous scamp—aWestern
editor—gets off the following; s

•“Dearest, I will build thee a cot all
covered with ivy, in shine secluded vale,
close by the purling brook meandering
over its pebbly bottom)! incessantly bab-
bling, in dulcet, tinkling strains, " Love,
love, love, where the atmosphere, redo-
lent of soothing, spicy aromas, that make
the eye languish and thebeart dissolve in
the liquid fires of love—'where the balmy
morning zephyrs, sigh iii the denbe for-
est’s leafy mazes, chanting love’s melody
—where the tiny songsters that whirl in
etherial space warble nought but love; I
will plant thee a garden lof gorgeous love-
liness, called from nature’s ardent design,
warmesttihts, and sweet smelling incense.
Dolphy, dear, don’t forfeit to have a patch
for cowcombers and ihgnns—theVre so
nice pickled.”

A Good Hit.—Some .of our editorial
brethren are pretty sharp. They giveand
receive the hardest kind of raps often
times. Here is a'specimen:

A, western editor, speaking Of one of
h|s brethren of the quill, noted for his
fatness, remarked that if the Scripture
proverb, that “All flesh i’a grass/* is true,
then that man must be a hay.

“ I expect ! am,from the way the asses
are nibbling, at me,” replied the fat man.

MEETINGS 1

JkiuiiUiinJ/xlgz, A.Y.M-,lfo.2Blvme«t»onsccomlTueg-
dajr of each month. Inthe thlnl story of the UMnKTeiii-
plr. at 7J, o’clock, P.'M. ■ v i- J" ”

•. ■Hhimcitikal Enca>»pt*ent, jL.<'T. M-, N»TO, Mieet*on tbethird Tuesday of eacn month, in the third stqnr of theMo-
meic Temple, at»l4p’cldck;P.'M. ' ‘ T !

Altoona Lafyc, l. U. qt O. I4Yo. t7S, inctta every Friday
second story ofthoMoaohloiXempic, at%

Ttratula Lnigt, 1.0. of 0. P 532, meets every Friday
p'tnlnit.ln the third storyof Patton’sßalldiDg,bnVlrgtiiia
stri'ct,at7^o’clock, P.M. , -.r 1 I ■IKnMfxwo TrOx, Xo. 25,1.0. ILMn hold stated Coun-'
cds every Tuesday evening' In. the li'O.'O. F.,1u11, ih theMasonic Temple. Council Fire kihdled at Tth run SOth
brratlu A-EBKRLJunior Sons of Antrim, Ortnp No. 31, meets every Mop-
day night inthe third rt?ry ajWJ^i/i^k;

The wind blew in gusts, the windows
danced ; in their frames, and the rainssplashed against the glass. My poor wife
tried to;hide her agony, and apologized for
raising ane, though the apology was inter-
rupted by a scream. " Oh, my dear, lam
so sorry—hut nurse thinks the doctor
should be sent for." The house Shook, at
that moment to the very foundation.
" Really, William, I cannot think of let-
tingyola go out—r-you*ll bo killed by the
falling of some chimney-top—send Mary.”

Now;T had no particular fancy for go-
ing to let the girl gorather jarred
with my selfishness. “ No, no, my dear,
you’ll require Mary yourself—l won’t be
many minutes,”

'

*‘ Will) William, wrap yourself up; take
care Of yourself Nurse, go down and
help hun.on with his great-coat—William,
take ca|re—oh I” ; '

B@U Earn your own bread and see how
sweet it will be 1 Work and See .how
cheerful you will be !' Work and see how
well yon will he !.,

.Work and-see how in-
dependent yon will be! Work and see
how,happy your family will be! Work
and,see how religious you will be! for be-
fore you know whero you are, instead of
repining at Providence you will find.your-
self offering up thanks for the numerous
blessings you enjoy!

COUNTY OFFICERS. ' '.
rfikeAs .date*, J. Penn JorievDHvldcildwdL ,i

BoMridgt .
“

. ■ ' ' .

P°S- I!rlctattorney—JkDi.lZ.Wev(lt ]f,^tj^fMcFwlane l^^ygvMi,pp|i-
Trmurtr-it. Hoover.' , - V V*! -

Coroner—James Funk." . ' rf.
Soptrinktulcnlof ’pymmon ; |

A Time to Rest.—There lies in the
depths of every heart, that dream of youth,
that chastened Wish of manhood, which
neither cares nor honors can extinguish;
the hopes of one day renting from thepur-
suits which absorb us; of interposing be-t
tween bar old age midi the tomb,' some
tranquil interval reflection, when with
feelings not subdued bat softened, with
passion not exhausted but mellowed, we
may look calmly on the past withoutre-
gret, andthe future withpht apprehension.
Bat in the. tumult of the jwprld, the vision
forever,' recedes as yre approach it; the
passions which have agitated bur lifo, dis-
turb our latest hours, anid we go down to
the grave like the sun; in the ocean, sol-
ion in its beamless decent with all itsfiery
glow,, long after it has ; lost its power and
its -

? f :v‘ ’' ’•' ' \

fSP' They have a queer way of doing
some things in Illinois. Two lovers wan-
ted to get married,-but the girl's mother
wouldn’t: consent, and she being of age,
the gentleman sued out a writ of habeas
corpus, and the mother was compelled to
bring the daughter to Court. The judgeasked the girl whether she wanted to mar-
ry, smith? She said “yes,” and he mar-
ried them.

ALTpONA AORDUGH PFFiCERS- |
Jusiier,tkt ngM-iteSb Good, J.M..Cbeny. - t

Tbirn Ji*nAllison, Peter Ihw), Nelaoti Qlawllng. •/ .T 7 . j
of Owner?—K. JL AlcConmck. v --jCferit to (otweit—John McClelland. -

•; - :
JJnroHgU Trwuurer—Jajiiee "Lowther. . j
&*<W /hrvctorj—Oeorge. W. Patton, a B. SinMl. C.Jl:ujqd;Pco,W;-Bparks, JoeephMottt, Wnu C. McCormick.

| Tnnmtrpttf SchnU Awni—Wm. C. McOonnlck. -1
; High OmjfaWr.-JiwjiU K; Ely. . |
Tu CbQector—John MvClclhnid. - : r,

“ Poor dear soul,!” said Ito myself, as
I wentlluti " thinking of me in the midst
ofher oisn sufferings. Well, after all, the
women' are a . good set—l hope my poor
wife wiU get-well after all!”

In hbput ten minutes I was standing at
the doof of a wrncr house, with any Irand
oh brMS handle of a bell-pul}, round
-which were engraved the words ‘‘Night
-BoU/'*. It. answered my rather vigorous

with a loud and long-continued re-
verberation. Meantime I tried to shelter
myselfwithin the door-way, for the wind
howled around me, and the rain battered
and stashed at me, as if itwere glad to
get h JiplitMy victim who could feel its
violence. Nolndy The inter-
val might he five nunhtes, hut at .that mo-
ment I could have sworn in a court of
justice that I had stood there fialf the
night. I pulled the third time, and the
bell sc|med destined to ring foreveiry while
I made the knocker do the work of a
sledge-hammer. At last a foot-step Shuf-
fled along the passage; the door-chain
rattled ; the bolts were withdrawn; and a
head, the front of which musthave wligh-
cd heavy from the profusion of its papers,
projected, like the Irislunan’s gun/"round
the corner.”

The Methodist Church South.—
The General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Chiireh at its late session inNashville, expunged from the Book of
Discipline all reference to the subject Of
buying and selling slaves. According tothe constitutional law of the ChUreb,'three
fourths of the annual Conferences mus t
concur in this action. The: vote stood,
ayes 140, noesS.

Atdiiorp-^G MeMinn.Aneraon—John McClelland. |
Auitlant Amumr*—Janjc* Mclntosh, David. Carter, IJudge 0/ £leeUunt—East Ward—John& Warfst. ' ‘

“ West «i JacCbGood. -
“ “ - North K Alexander RUing.

Ward—D. At-Beck, Alex. Montgomery.
“ West “ J. U.' Roberts, M. Clauhuaah.

’ “ “• Kbrth “ Wm. Valentine, Wm-Bded:
Something or A- 3)oo.—Queen Victo-

ria has been presented gfith a dogborn in
Pennsylvania; apd najped Prince. JChe
Queen has, it is said, |jfa.ken an especial
fancy to the happy animal, whose mbney-
ed value is estimated af $1,250. This fa-
vored animal of the canine species is bat
a year old. Height 47): inches; length 5
feet 9 inches; girth of body, 41 inches ;

girth of foreleg, IB inches; girth of neck,
25 inches; vreight over 200 Tbs. Such is
his strength, that a man weighing over
200 lbs. may spring oh his back without
causing him to flinch. Ho has been ac-
customed to carry a boy on his back; con-
sequently herequires but littlepractice to
make a first-rate saddle dog.

nu«T,ii.D. , p.r.Goon, v.j>.

T\us. HIRST & GOOD, TENDERJL/. theirprofiiMlmu! senrlccti to tbe citizens of Altoona

MEDICSINE AND SURGERY.
irregularly attended to.

i™K*i Uie oarnb as hcretofure oecunied by Dr. Dint :BJeon»ert)D.R.Oood refers to
Alexandria, Pa. (J.R. Luden-M. Dr.lltmtingdon, “ *; J ■*Dd Fey’ AVilliamBbnr8. PIL

.
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An honest son ofBrin, greenfrom
his peregrinations, put his head into a
lawyer’s office and asked the inmate-^

*• An’ what do you sell here?”
“Blockheads,” replied the limb of the

ftp wept Mary,; and down dip. came
again,.todesire mo tp walk pp to see ipy
son. , At 4hp dppr the clpctor ppijpip) and
"we shook Hapsa ; and fche purse,
all the glory of her state, called on xnc to
coine over and sec whata fine ldlpw
he was.

_

But I went to dio'inother lirati;
kissed Her, and she looked up in |my face

■ wiih stloh an aspect of triumphant affec-
tion,, that 1 loved her more than
Then Iwent to wisit mv'sdn. <f Take him
iny<mr anns,*sir/' said die nurse j“Is’nt
He aglotions litlJefellow ?” L :

. faijuylife seep a pew-bom
M>y. I wB® the youngest of my father’s

jind pprcunmtonops. so happened
that I had never seen aplpld younger than
three, weeks or a month old. I |now felt
shocked. Hied it been any other* persons

matter ;;but my
child, of her whom I • had loved with all

“ Oeh, then, to be sure,” said Paly ft it
must be a good trade, for I sec there is
but one of them left."THE SUBSCRIBER IS

°f
Order. leftwitIt Mr. C. jS^,IriKSwsnij
J.unel2j’s6-tf3 c.

New Way to Collect.—-The Steu-
benville Herald publishers employs a man
with the “ small pox ” to collect his debts.
The subscribers and job customers are all
paying up without being called upon, and
the Herald man is getting wealthy very
fast.

PEA NUTS.—S,OOO BUSHELS WlL-ialo#iW £ea Nate lU store and for sale by
Marchgyis-ly] JM North IdrtmtS^phta.

“ Rouse up Dr. iup I
want him.” : •’ > v--\

PURE WHITE rLEAD AND ZINCPaint, also Cliromo. Green, Yellow, ParisGreen. irv»>• ground in611 at [l-tf.J KESSLKH’S.

“ Oh, sirj he’s out—buthc leftwordhe
should be sent for. Are yod from Augel-
pkee, sirr -

-

“Yes, yes, yes—yhere is the doctor?
I will go for him myself” '

JSP* During fifteen years there hasbeen
But one month so rainy as the month of
3say, 1858. The most copiously wet
month was June, 1855, when there was
10.275 inches of water; in May, 1858, the
amount was 9.635 inches or almost 9f
inches. This is about one-fourth of the
usual average of rain ip a year.

1 say, Jim,* said a plough-boy the
other day to his companion, ‘ I know of ,a
new-fashioned mackintosh to keep' put the
wet.’ < What’s that?’ * Why, ifyou cat
a red hernn for breakfast, you’ll be dry all
■day.’ : , . ”,-.v

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
Shaving Cream, Tbflct Soaps,Ac. for sale 1 by

*-«•] O. W. KJESSLEB. “At No. 20 Manchester
turn round, and” -

"

' '
The rest of the direction might,orrmght

not have been given. 1knew
Manchester Terrace lay, so off I. ran, at
i«U gallop, facing wind aad.iridiif

Arrived at the terrace, I sawarlohg row

BWRY LEHR’S STORE IS IN
l. Jolm Mu-Void stoml, nearly fropo«it6'3!cOor-

North Want [Jooo 18, 'W-ly. There is a local editor put west so
poor, that he.never stands on more than
one foot a£ a time, fof fear that he may
wear out his hoots hp jqdipk.; ; ' ♦."

rjBOCEREEg.—-A LARGE AND
cuW i’.***'* I®*'l* 1®*' 1 * of Groceries hatefast Weft rc05c store of J.aWWafW.

a! single fly more .than*
millions of tb«?c pestsf are’
one summer. :

llfedlang.
EVESTS.

Daring two yjears of a delicious portion
offoy'life, wiy leisure was devbtqit to her

deybied', tp' xuipo.:'.. :
b? evpnings each week, and everySunday, were considered as sacred to each :
otherf we walked, talked, laughed, and
whispered jn perfect unison; went tii:
church regularly, and returncd> .comment-ing iipqn,tlie services of.the day. Repos-
lug in one anothermutual and entirercon-
fidence, and lookingforward to a “common'
wentM;p of pur
present attkehment, we had io “lovers’quarrels,” lap fears, -no jealouses; the
cqurse of o«p ‘‘ true love” was,as smooth.as; the surface of a placid Jake 6u a sunt-
mer's eve. 7

- due cirpnipstahcc which
IBWi® into my gentle girl’s cup
of happiness, ;and disturbed the serenity
of her temper. ■ln going and coining, wehad to jwm a hpnse which epntmned a

fapnly pf CTOwn-np and;
these hß.d ihe .idle haldt . '.eif perpetually
staripjg Out from their pador window into
a quiet little street, whose chief events
were the passing of the baker, the butcher,
the beggar, or the ballad-singer. of
course, were cbhspicnons objects £>r .the
“ broad stares” of what the Scotch call
“ tawpies,” an expressive word for idle,
hoyden girls j and ps the Window was
scarcely .ever without a spntinpl, opr
proach was telegraphed, "along, the Jinp
.the signal ran/’ and some seven or eight
heads were presently' seen bobbing:'over
pipe

my ppmpanion . more
than to have regularly to run the gauntlet
of observationfrom-these " idle creatures,”

she bitterly; them. She could
npt

a
noted. > 1knew, also, Ihafc I was diligently
serntinized by diligent observers,
whb * r«id 6%>! as the ” astronomers say,
W W height, d«»8,
Jkfi.r iudi .inthbut -an ppcastonal sheering
comparison, .(what- an?abominate' thing it
is for a yonn g;lady to ‘ sneer /—tthe alitu»t
unfailing indicarion of a
tibhp but I .did iibt’ mind
liked the "joke.” A coanc or a common
mind would have enjoyed the triumph of
having an attentive “bachelor” to parade
regularly before half-a-dozen damsels, not
one ofwhom could boast that a hbachelpr”
ever entered their doprj Lut EHza
the faith that allyoung women should be
married, and comfortably married too ; and
therbfore she shrank from provoking envy,
Where no envy should exist. Passing this,
however, I may repeat that these girls
weye'almost the only troubles of our quiet
and happy courtship; but so sensitive was
Eliza, that, as therb was no other way of
getting out of the street than by passing
the window of the “tawpies,” we have
frequently sat till it.was dark, and thereby
lost our evening’s walk, rather than go out
in daylight and pass under the ordeal of
observation.

The wedding-day was fixed, and time
flew on. We were a “ sensible” couple,
and resolved that our wedding should be
sober and sedate—a quiet breakfast with
a few choice friends after the important
ceremony, and a still quieter excursion.
In fact, being so very “ sensible,” our ima-
ginations vaulted beyond the wedding-day,and sketched out our future domestic feli-
city. Eliza wanted a nice little cottage“put oftown j” where, at the garden-gate,on summer evenings, she would Watoh*fornie, as I returned fatigued from .Business;and I, on my part, feaw my Own dearwifer
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